After convict William Buckley’s escape from
a Victorian settlement near Geelong, he was
discovered by the local Wathaurang people who
thought this pale, 198cm giant carrying a spear
was the ghost of one of their elders.
Buckley had arrived at Port Phillip from England in 1803 with about
300 soldiers, settlers and convicts after being sentenced to
transportation for life. Before the Port Phillip and Sullivan Bay
settlement was abandoned, Buckley escaped. He wandered alone
for weeks around what’s now knows as Geelong and the Bellarine
before he was befriended by the Wathaurong people.

Over the next 32 years Buckley lived with the Wathaurong,
learnt their language and customs, married and had a daughter.
In 1835 he finally emerged to meet Batman’s colonising party and
tried to work as an intermediary between settlers and aborigines,
but felt he wasn’t trusted by either.

Some places around the Geelong region now carry Buckley's name,
including Buckley Falls on the Barwon River.

BREAKFAST

available until 12pm
toasted egg & bacon sandwich

$5

eggs & bacon
fried, poached or scrambled on toasted ciabatta

$9.90

big brekkie
sausage, bacon, egg, grilled tomato, mushrooms,
hash brown & toasted ciabatta

$17

extras 

$2

hollandaise sauce

extras 

$3

hash brown
grilled tomato
mushrooms

extras 
fried egg
poached egg
scrambled egg
bacon
sausage

$4

STARTERS

available 12pm–8.30pm
garlic bread

$8.90

cheesy garlic bread

$9.90

pumpkin, walnut, rocket & pomegranate salad (gluten free, vegan)
with red wine and molasses dressing (add fetta $2)

$13.90

buffalo wings (very hot)
with carrot & celery sticks & blue cheese sauce

$13.90

salt & pepper calamari (gluten free)
with pickled cucumber & kimchi salad, kewpie mayo

$14.90

spicy jalapeno poppers (very hot) (vegetarian)
with buttermilk ranch dipping sauce

$14.90

local portarlington mussels
with thai coconut and lemon grass broth & crusty bread

$14.90

crispy southern fried chicken tenderloins (spicy)
with chipotle aioli

$14.90

honey soy wings
on rocket & finished with toasted sesame seeds

$13.90

nachos (gluten free, vegetarian)
cheese, salsa, jalapenos, refried beans, guacamole & sour cream

$14.90

SIDES

bowl of garden salad

$4.90

bowl of greek salad

$5.90

bowl of mash potato

$5.90

bowl of vegetables

$6.90

bowl of chips with aioli

$8.90

wedges with sour cream and sweet chilli

$10.90

MAINS

grilled gummy shark (gluten free)
with sweet potato fries, beetroot, fetta & walnut salad, tartare, lemon

$27.90

oven baked field mushrooms (gluten free, vegan)
filled with pumpkin, spinach, basil & caramelised onion, served on grilled
asparagus & rocket with balsamic reduction (add fetta $2)

$21.90

open lamb souvlaki
with lettuce, tomato, cheese, tabouleh, tzatziki & chips

$25.90

linguine marinara
with prawns, mussels, calamari, fish, chilli, garlic, fresh herbs,
cherry tomatoes and olive oil

$27.90

potato gnocchi
pesto cream sauce, roasted pumpkin, semi dried tomatoes & spinach

$22.90

nasi goreng (gluten free with changes)
Indonesian inspired fried rice with chicken, prawns, bacon,
vegetables, chilli, fried egg & prawn crackers

$22.90

grilled chicken salad (gluten free)
mango, macadamia, diced tomato, spanish onion, bean shoots, crispy
rice noodles, mixed lettuce and nam jim dressing

$22.90

crumbed lamb cutlets
with mashed potato, seasonal vegetables and gravy

$36.90

valley burger
100% ground wagyu beef patty, bacon, tasty cheese, tomato,
mixed leaves, special sauce & chips

$19.90

steak sandwich
120g porterhouse steak with bacon, caramelised onion,
tasty cheese, tomato, mixed leaves, relish & chips

$19.90

beer battered whiting fillets
served with chips, tartare sauce & lemon

$21.90

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA

all our parmas are homemade & served with chips
choose your parma

all parmas $21.90

schnitzel
crumbed chicken breast served with gravy and lemon wedge
traditional
homemade napoli sauce, ham and cheese
pepperoni
salami, roast capsicum, red onion, jalapeños, chilli, tabasco and cheese
nacho
mexican salsa, cheese, corn chips, sour cream and guacamole
aussie
ham, bacon, cheese, fried egg and bbq sauce

EXTRAS

mash 

$4

salad 

$3

greek salad 

$4

vegetables 

$4

sauce (pepper, gravy, mushroom, garlic butter, mustard)

$2

PIZZA

available 12-8.30pm

all pizza bases are napoli sauce based

aussie
napoli, ham, bacon, cheese and egg
slow roasted lamb shoulder
napoli, pumpkin, red onion, fetta & rocket
vegetarian
napoli, cheese, spinach, capsicum, mushroom, onion. olives, fetta
roasted pumpkin & prosciutto
pine nuts, fetta and rocket
meatlovers
salami, ham, bacon, mushroom, onion, bbq sauce
calabrese
salami, olives, mushroom, onion, capsicum, chilli

gluten free base add $3

all pizzas $14.90

GRILL

choose your cut

all steaks are served with chips and your choice of sauce



$22.90
$31.90
$37.90

choose your sauce
pepper, gravy, mushroom, garlic butter, mustard, creamy garlic, english mustard

extras
mash

$4

salad

$3

greek salad

$4

vegetables

$4

egg

$4

bacon

$4

surf and turf sauce
prawns, calamari, fish and mussels in a creamy garlic sauce

$10.90

KIDS

all kids $10.90

fish n chips
spaghetti napoli
chicken nuggets & chips
chicken schnitzel & chips
chicken parmi & chips

kids dessert

all kids dessert $4.90

frog in the pond
vanilla ice cream with choice of topping: (chocolate/strawberry/caramel)
milkshakes
chocolate, caramel, vanilla, strawberry

$5.90

DESSERT

all dessert $11.90
sticky date pudding
with butterscotch sauce & vanilla ice cream
churros
crispy spanish doughnut, cinammon sugar, chocolate dipping sauce & vanilla icecream
mango panna cotta (gluten free)
with fresh raspberries, pistachio praline and coulis
chunky chocolate cheesecake
with double cream, strawberries and coulis
eton mess (gluten free)
crushed meringue, cream, seasonal berries, passionfruit coulis and shaved chocolate

HOT DRINKS

coffee
latte, cappuccino, flat white, long black, short black,
moccachino, long macciato, short macciato,
tea
english breakfast, earl grey, green, chamomile, peppermint, chai
hot chocolate
chai latte
affogato

$6

add liqueur to your affogato
(kahlua, baileys, frangelico, amaretto)

$9

cake (available all day)

$4

coffee & cake

$5

